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STAND HY THE LEADERS.

There Is no discounting the serious
situation presented bv the outbreak of the
bubonic rtl.igue In Honolulu, but It be-

hooves the public to accept the situation
will all the calm juJRement that can be

mustered. Next to the plague Itself a
general stampede causeJ by fear Is a danger
that should be averted If possible. The
conditions cannot be treated with indif-

ference by any citizen high or low. What
Is demanded Is calm, positive, prompt
action and hearty with the
authorities having the matter In hand
The people of tills city know how to get

together and enlist their efforts unhesita-

tingly In working for the public wellfare'
The cholera experience, though unpleas-

ant, taught Honolulu what it can do and

Wi believe the authorities and tbc people

can and will fight the black plague with
the samt active methods and it Is reason-

able to believe with the same success.
Until the last sign of danger Is w iped out

citizens of Honolulu will resolve them-

selves Into a committee of the whole and
be prompt to with and assist,
by every means in their power, the officers

on whose shoulders rests the serious res-

ponsibility of directing the important
wotk now In hand. The authorities
have acted promptly and forcefully. Let

the people

HIGHER PRICE OP MEAT.

Events at homo and abroad, present
and future nro conspiring to cnuso Ho-

nolulu householders to give their meat
hill nioro Intimate attention than It
linn received heretofore.

The forces at work to bring nbout
this not altogether pleasant state of
affairs are: First, our Increased pop-

ulation; second, l eduction of the areas
devoted to cattlo raising by reason of
tho development of other Industries;
third, the steadily advancing price of
beef in the states as n result of tho
universal prosperity; fourth, tho Im-

port duty on Australian meats, that
will becomo nu influential factor as
soon as Congress extends tho tariff
laws.

Tho tlmo has passed when Honolulu
ran depend wholly on Island raised
Block to supply the retail market. The
ranch nreas nro reduced while tho de-

mand Is steadily Increasing. Tho de-

velopment of many agricultural enter-
prises on the other Islands has not
only cut In on slock raising lands, but
him Increased the market for beef. Al-

ready tho cattlo raisers of Hawaii nro
talking of Joining forces for tho better
supply of llllo and tho island general-
ly. A rise In price to tho customer
Is a probablo result, but the important
part to Honolulu Is that Hawaii will
ho first supplied and Honolulu gets
what Is left over. With u steadily In-

creasing population on nil tho Islands,
local demands will reecho Increasing
nttcntlon. Asldo from homo consump-
tion Honolulu docs no smnll business
In supplying trnns-1'aclfl- c liners and
tho nhlps of tho army and navy.

Two present and futuro features of
tho meat trado aro readily apparent,
stoc krnlslng In the Inlands is a prod'
islng sourco of profit and our retail
market will bo practically controlled
hy the same Influences now nt woik in
tno meat market of tho United States.
Failure to supply tho homo demand
places us practically nt the mercy of
tho American market, from which tho
amount necessary to mako up tho
shortage must bo drawn. Theso prices
liavo nn upward trend, it Is likely the
people will pay tho prlco of Increased
prosperity without much grumbling,
provided tho local prosperity con-Itnuc- s.

In ono respect tho people will
receive nn ndvnnco in prlco as tidings
of joy, If It results in tho local meat
monopoly employing experienced
butchers "im its night ns woll as day
force. Tho most delicious Joint that
over Mzzlcd In tho pan ran be ruined
by n careless native or an Ignorant
Chinaman.

CHIEF JUSTICE'S RESIGNATION

The dum-du- m silence-- nt tho Exe-

cutive building rclatlvo to tbo resigna-
tion of Chicr Justlco Judd might be
passed with Indifference, if it were not

for tho well founded belief that tho
Intended, If not tho actual withdrawal
of tho Chief Justlco 1s now receiving
tnc serious thought of President Dolo

nnd his Cabinet. Doubtless tho prob-

lem with Mr. Dolo Is whether ho has
tho right to make an appointment to
such nn Important position. A ques-

tion that might well cause worry and
Is best nliswored by "discretion Is the
better part of valor." Mcanwhllo the
public is supposed to sit quietly by nnd
watch the Executive twiddle Its thumbs
nnd ponder over how It enn get ahead
of tho people.

If Mr. Dolo anticipates the with-

drawal of Mr. Judd, ho should say so.
ills present attitude adds neither dtg-nlt- v

to his tins! I Inn nor enlists the cnrtl
fldenco of tho people The Ilulletlit
states without fear of successful corK
tradlctlon that although Mr. Dolo may
not hnve Chief Justlco Judd's resigna-
tion In his possession, ho knows that1
Mr. Judd docs not wish to contlnuo In
puuile nfllce nnd that his resignation
Is practically If not literally u fact.
Wo do not bcllcvo President McKlntcy
will sanction tho star chamber, pro-
ceeding of tho local Executive, nor do
wo consider this nttltudo fair to Mr.
Judd.

HARPER'S NEW EDITOR.

John Keudilck Dangs, who has Just
succeeded Henry Loomls nelson as
editor of Harper's Weekly, has for
several years been n prominent flguro
In American literature. Bangs has the
mournful look of nn tindertnkcr, but
there .are few living writers who aro
so regularly amusing and whoso fun
comes with so llttlo nppatent effort,
lie excels In tbo stylo of humor which
Dr. Holmes Introduced In his famous
"Autocrat," nnd his "Coffeo nnd Rep-
artee," "Tho ldlot" nnd "Three Weeks
in Politics" may bo recommended ns a
sure cure for the blues. Tho man or
worfian who can read them nnd resist

clr fun must bo of the Scotch strain
Hint Is Impervious to a Joke. Tho last
ot the three Is one of tho most amusing
skits on American political methods
that has over been written, nnd what
makes It moro enjoyable Is Its free-
dom from bitterness. Mr. Pangs ran
for Mayor of YonkerB, N. Y tho city
on tho Hudson which Is his home, nnd
this book chronicles his experience
with "do push" nnd other factors of
practical politics. His other books
that aro specially amusing for their
broad farco aro "Tho Illcyclers" nnd "A
Houseboat on tho Styx." Tho latter,
If one enn pardon Its flagrant Irrever-
ence for famous names, will bo found
full of tho keenest wit nnd tho most
unctuous humor. Mr. Pangs was also
ono of tho foundeis of Life. He was
born In New York 37 years ago.

Artesian Well Pipe.
Ono of the scarcest ni tides ot mer-

chandise In demand hero Just now Is
nrteslan well pipe or casing. It Is
known that there Is somo 15,000 feet
ot It aboard Bhlps in tho harbor, but
to get It ashoro and transferred Is er

question, quite. Tho pressuro
was somewhnt relieved this morning
wnen a vessel from New York went
alongside tho Oahu Hallway wharf
and It was found that there was 2,000
feet of thu desired articles In tho hold.
There wns a rush for tho pipe and
Senator McCundless was seen going
down Into tho depths of tho cargo with
his coat off. Ho performed Btevcdore
labor with the result that ho secured
some pipe for Immediate uso at Ewa.

Tho Plnkhnm well boring company
sent n rig today to tho Island of. Nll-ha- u,

where, If water Is found, tho Gays,
owners of tho Island, will becomo par-
ties to n big plantation promotion.

Endowment Fund.
Friends in Honolulu nnd clsewheio

who have expressed interest In tho Ko- -
hala Seminary J50.000 Endowment
Fund, nro reminded thnt tho yenr is
nearly closed, and that funds sent In
now for tho purpose, will be most ac-
ceptable. This seminary, a Christian
training school for native girls, is tho
only ono of tho kind on Hawaii. Will
not tho good peoplo Tvho read this
statement express their Interest In a
substantial way by sending to tho
Bcliool a Christmas offering for this
much needed endowment fund. Money
may ho Bent to Mr. E. C. Pond, trens-ure- r,

or to Miss Mary I,. Gardner.
principal of tho seminary.

Absent Several Months.
Senator John N. Wright nnd Mrs.

Wright, of Independence Park nro
homo from tho Mainland tier salllne
vessel, nfter an absence dating from
early In July last. Ail of this tlmo has
been spent on tho Coast. Senator
Wright was for many years a citizen

though hailing oilglnnlly
from Yankeo country. Ho traveled
West Immediately nfter tho civil war,
In which strugglo ho took part ns a
soldier for tho Union. Senator Wright
Is never happier than when handling
llvo stock nnd has brought back from
tho Coast somo flno horses nnd milch
cows.

Mules for the British.
New Orleans, Dec. 1. The steamer

San Anselmo del Rio, Captain Thomas,
cicared today with 900 mules for tho
British Government, nnd will clear to-
morrow for Capo Town.
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The Hardware Co,
LT-jVEITEI-

HAVE RECEIVED...)..

Bradley & Hubbard's Lamps.
Tlie latest patterns direct from the factory.

Largest and choicest assortment ever imported to the country.

Wostenholm's Cutlery,
In Pocket Knives, Carvers in sets, etc., etc

A Direct Importation of

Japanese Ware
Tables, Screens, Porcelain Ware, Jardinieres, Easels, Picture Frames.

Art Goods
Mouldings, Copley Prints, Berlin Photographic Co.'s Goods, Choice

Selections from the Taber-Pran- g Art Co.'siCntalogue.
WINDSOR & NEWTON'S

COLORS AND ARTISTS MATERIALS.

Householh Supplies, at BetheljSt.
Two more carloads of MICHIGAN STOVES AND RANGES,

KEROSENE AND GASOLINE STOVES, CHINA, CROCKERY AND
PORCELAIN WARE, BIRD CAGES. ISSflSSr'"'

To arrive in a few days, additions to our stock of FINE CUT
GLASSWARE.

Pacific Hardware Go., --Ltd.

Guns
Powder

Shot
Just Received, Du-pon- t's

Smokeless Shot-

gun Powder, in 1 pound

tins and kegs. .

Pacific Cycle & MTe Go.

R. A. DEXTEK, Manager.

EULKH'.S 1JLOCK, - - FOlVTfeT.

190 0
CAMERAS,

And all other things

The Largest,
Most Complete,

And Most Up-to-D- ate

Stock
In the City.

Lb HnnyoD Flioto. Suly Go.

426 Fort Street.
Probate Notice.

la the Circuit Court, First Circuit, of the
Hawaiian Islands.

In the matter of the Estate of Genevieve
Dowsett, Marion C. Dowsett, Madeline
C. K. Dowsett, and Annie H. K. Dowsett,
Minors :

On reading nnd filing the petition of
J. M. Monsarrat nnd David Dayton, guar
dlans, praying for an order of sale of cer-

tain real estate belonging to said minors,
situate on the Island of O.iliu and on the
Island of Maul, nnd setting forth certain
legal reasons why such real estate should
bs sold.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that the
next of kin of the said wards nnd all other
persons Interested in the said estate, appear
before tills Court on WEDNESDAY, the
THIRD DAY OF JANUARY, A. D. 1900,
at 10 o'clock .1. m., at the Court Room ol
this Court, In Honolulu, then and there to
show cause why an order should not be
granted for the sale of such estate.

Honolulu, Dec. 6, 1899.
Hy the Court: 1

GEORGE I.UCAS,
WW . Clerk.

HO&BMY8 1

Pacific

PhotographicI

THE
HAWAIIAN
SCENIC

CALENDAR.
1900! 1900!

o

Published Only by the

Golden
Rule
Bazaar.

terWlll Soon be Ready for Mailing. -- a
0

t8r The 1000 Hawaiian Scenic Gilen-da- r

will be the finest Scenic Calendar
even gotten up for this trade, both in
point of Scenes and Artistic Work. All
the Scenes have been selected for their
beauty nnd grandeur. The outside cover
will be a cony of Hitchcock's painting of
the Volcano in eruption last Julv. done In
Oil Colors, the Temperature and Rainfall
of Honolulu will be given, and In the back
part of the Calendar will be "Hawaii
Ponoi" "Aloha Oe" "Like No a Like"
and "Ahl Wela." which will add to the
value of the Calendar. The Price ready
for Mailing will be only 50 cents I Leave
Orders for Mailing nt
fniiT? nni nni nun? nn

1J11 HUlJIJ UlMil

816 FORT STREF.T.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That s an old saying, yet true, and
svhen we say we are in the swim, why
we mean every word of It.

We have the swellest TlbS for the
Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
on. in all of the Latest Stvles and Sli.iDes.
We have just replenished our 'stock of
GOLF SHIRTS, and are strictly speaking
right In as complete a line of
men's and boys' FURNISHINGS as can
be sliown in the largest city of the Alain'
land.

At our Hotel Stieet Store, Nos. and 1,
Waverley Block, we are going to give you
a chance to win a fine BICYCLE. For
every purch.ve of 50c the customer is en-
titled to one ticket. The party who holds
the greatest numbor of tickets on g

at 10 o'clock gets the wheel.

"The Kask,"
TELEPHONES 6y and 96.

Two Stores.
Two Large Stocks
Ot tho Best Furnishings.

Accurate history nnd interesting
stories of the campaign are told In
On To Manila.

Grand Sale
.AT

TEMPLE OF FASHION ft

Commencing Next Monday, De-

cember 4th, 1899.
-- Our entire stock of

customers at very low figures.
Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian Linen, Fine

Cashnjeres, Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION. -

M. PALAU, Manager.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING

....And you will want some of thu good things that are nlways
needed at that time: Raisins, Currants, Peel Nuts, Sultana Raisins,

Prunes, Dried Pears, Peaches, Apples, Spices of all kinds, Hams,
Bacon, Soups, Crackers, Pickles, Jams and Sauces, Mincemeat At

Salter's Grocery
Telephone G80.
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Clothing, Hosiery,
tno advertisement on pago 1U,
list and Call
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Grand Clearance Sale!
Beginning the 25th Nov.,
and continuing till Dec.

FOR THIRTY
to sold at this sale regardless of cost

lines of Blankets, Spreads:

NUUANU STS.

Ladies'

of goods prices.
goods prices yourself.

CORNER

We Invite

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

Kesiaence Lots

jof city, being

Goods offered

Shoes, MUST

CHAN,

25.
BAYS ONLY

KING SSS f
Inspection.
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racinc Heignts

proximity to the business part
mile from the Progicss Block,

rT11!
ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from no in 8nn fpph nnH nfTnrHino ih ;.
and views ; as its

the less -

be

a
our

!
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nas ever Deiore Deen prwroci; : w. people ot Honolulu.
One ot the main features 01 im property, and procured

at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon . the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates. .

OUR 'GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest" lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
TransitCo. s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.

. . TfiPMS s lA cash, H in one year, in two years ;

mteresro per cent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call at our office, Rooms

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
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